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nniston is in a quandary
of the assessments for

--eet sewer contract. This
est in the citr, draining
erty Valley, and costing
under the old improve- -

hen they were knocked
s were delayed until the
iased. There are nearly
nefitcd by the sewer. To

ill these and prepare the
required a considerable

rt proceedings were ended

yesterday the assessments
the City Treasurer ior col-th- e

curative act the Treas-.-n

which to collect the er

are sent to the City
'Sal proceedings, but the
before beginning the col

lection ip name of eery assessed
oniierilafe kept for the purpose and
send notices ipU one stating the amount
thej must pay.

Expcctlns a Hpavy Ttusli.
This work ordinarily requires several

days, but in the case of the Thirty-thir-d

street sewer 10 days have been consumed in
transcribiuj the names, the task only being
completed yesterday, and to-d- the send-
ing out of the notices will begin. Only 20
dajs remain in which to send out notices
and collect the money. Only one man can
receive the money, as there is only one
book, and the treasurer figures that if the
people lollow the imial custom of waiting
until the last few days before mal-in- their
payments he will bennable to accommodate
them. Eenitthev come in stcadilr to
pay he savs it will keep the reccier busy
during the whole time, if any considerable
number of the assessed owners take advan-tai-e

ot the opportunity to sae interest.
The majority of the assesments are for

sums under '100. The viewers assessed
each property benefited at the same rate,
those directlv connected with the main
sewer as well as those a mile away from it
and connected indirectly, all pav 50 cents
per tront foot This rate applies to prop-
erties of 100 teet in dentlu Where there is
a greater depth the assessment is equalized
by increasing the lrontage.

Railroads ray IIi-a.- r Assessments.
The Junction and the Pennsylvania Hail-roa- d

and the Howe heirs will pay the
largest amounts of any individual assess-
ments. The latter, on" a lrontage of 11,229
feet, is assessed fj.Oli 50. The Junction
Companv has 3,180 ieet and will pay ?l,u90.
The . 3L Howe property on rifthatpnue
is assessed 51,3i9. A number of other
owners will pay as much, but their assess
ments are divided up on properties in dif-iere-ut

parts of the lalley.
"I don't kuow how I am going to get

through with this work to accommodate the
people," said Major Denmston last even-
ing. "The books are all ready, and we
could receive the money if the
people would only come in, ascertain the
amounts against them, and pav without
waiting for notices. But it will require
time and labor to get the notices ont. The
first lot will be sent out I would
like to save these people Is much trouble
and expense as possible, out unless they
lielp me a little their assessments will go tp
'he ' "ai Collector'l'orcdnecr.len,
j matter how anxious they may be to pay."

LATE NEWS IX BRIEF.

Xatural gas has been found at Morrill-ton- .
Ark.

Frnnce celebrated the fall of the Bastile
Thursday.

No Americans or Englishmen w ero lost
in the St. Ger ais disaster.

Pnjret Sound lias quarantined ajraiust
Ilritish Columbian smallpox.

Xevr Mexico raHclimen are having sen
ous trouble with Uio2jnjoes.

The lost Argentine warships Almiranti
Urown and Vinte Cmccario, aio safe.

Postmaster Htezinsbotham, of Hunts-vill- c.

Mo, was caught by means of decoy
letters robbms the mails, and was arrested.

Black smallpox is epidemic nmongr the
Iius.ian tioopsinthe jii'eat c.imp at

18 miles southeast of St. Teters-bun- r.

The trial at Clevcs, Gcrmanv. of 'Wolf
l?uchon", the Hebrew butcher cli irsed with
murdcnnir a Christian boy lu.t jear forsac-llfic-

puiposes, has lesuttcd in acquittal.
The stcinishin Wanderer, plying in the

fruit trade between e OrJc.int and Cen-
tral Amcrict, has been forced to leturn to
fct. Petersburg because of mutiny on bond.

Thunder stoims have done immense
Oimage in Get many. The Berlin Fire
Brigade had CO calls either to quench flre
started bv lichtmni; or to pump w.itei out
of flooded basements.

Lnnt and Wilson, the London clerks who
organized an alleged syndicate for specula-
tions in cotton, have been committed on
clnrges o embtzzlement and !or,;cry. Wil-
son has made a lull confession.

A delegate meeting of lcprc-cntativ- cs of
4 Chicago societies was held lliui---d iv nurht
tu protct acainst Hie action of the United
Mates Senate in t.icking to the loan of $5,000,-(MO-

tl.eWoild's Fair the piovUions that
the gates must be closed on Sundaj.

The Chmlian Iferald" relief steamship,
the Leo, has armed ot fct. Peteiuburp. IheJJayor presented Captain Ciiue, with a3imio Bihc trumpet Itev. Dr. Talmaeresponded eloquentlv to the addrc-s- e of
ttcltorae and The arrival ofthe was made the occ.t-io- n of a day ot
lojoicinu; throughout tLo capit'ul.

Tin-- rear cotcli of an excursion train on
the Louisville, Kausille and at. Louis lino
nan wrecked near Lvansiillc Thursday
night. At least three de iths trill result.
Tho accident was the jomlt or criminal
mj elencs on tlie pirt of an employe of a

transfer coinp-mr-
, who threwa Mwrch too

Minn. The coach w ent over an embankment,
ilany pasenets wcie injtiied.

car Jit. Sterling, Ky., Tliursday, a
seeie thunder storm pi emailed. JamesV ills, a middle ayed Jartuer. and .1. Oin.
nor' little daughter weie instantly killed I

i Aiiikuiiiu. 'Ai yuuiiur was snocKed to
iusuiisibllit At atepstone, sinie county,
twuothei Kills were stiuck by liphtninandjendoied unconscious. At another point
neai bj a haj stack was burned and ZO sheen
killed.

Ease your couch by using Dr. D. Javne's
Expectorant, a sure and helpiul medicine
lor all throat and lung ailments, and a cura-tn- e

for asthma.

Seashore Excursion via Pennsjlva-n-i
Kai'road

J hursdav, J(ily 21. A speciil train leaves
Union stat.on at 8 50 a. k., compiled or Pull-
man pirloi cars and daj couches. Tickets
al-- o MUId tin tegular trains tl at date, leav-
ing at 4 30. 7:10 and 8 10 P M. Slcejmii cars on
liLtlit trains U ho rate isjlotixim Pittsburg;
proportion ite low mtes ironi points east.

,i-o- 12 daj , embracing pri llejro of either
Atlantic City, Sea City or Ocean, and

ood to stop off at Philadelphia on leturn
trip.

Jul' Clearance Sale.
ltfl pieces last-color- challies at 4c and 8c

yard: 4 4 chillies at be and 10c per ard.
'o.iuco lawns, wash colds, satines,

peicales, at Immense reductions,
to clo-- c summer stock. 11. J. Lthch's,

Thssa 43&340 Jlaikct street.

ClicapfFt Kxcnreion Offered tho People
Ik to Ohio Tyle $1 tho round
trip. Train leaves B. & O. It. K. depot at 8 05
A. 31. S

rERTTcr action and perfect health result
from the use orDe Witt's Little Early Uisers
A i.croct little pill. Very small; very sure

IlroiNE was never Known to fnil. It kills
roaches, bedbugs, etc, c ery time. 25 cents
tit all dealers.

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY.
LADIES' KID GLOVES.

CTS.

Ladies' white and colored Chamois Gaunt-

lets, regular price $1.25
Ladies' 4 button white and colored Cham-

ois Gloves, regular price 1

Ladies' Biarritz Kid Gloves, in white and
pearl, black embroidery, regular price
$1-2-

5 : .
Ladies' Suede Kid Gloves, in

cream, pearl, canary and other evening

shades; regular price $1

Ladies' Suede Mousquetaire Kid GIoves,8-butto- n

length, in light and dark tans,

regular price $1

Ladies' Suede Mosquetaire Kid Gloves,
lengths, reg. price $1.35

Ladies' Kid Gloves, dark shades,
in the following sizes only, viz: 7j, 7

and 8, extra quality, regular price 75c...

LACE AND SILK MITTS.
Ladies' black and colored Lace Mitts, all

our odds and ends that have been 15,
iS and 20 cents a pair

Ladies' black silk Tereey Mitts, regular
price 25c

Ladies' black and colored Silk Mitts, re-

duced from 35c to
Ladies' extra long black silk Jersey Mitts,

reduced from 63c to
Ladies' black silk Mitts, extra quality and

extra long, reg. price 75c
Misses' black and colored Lace Mitts, re-

duced from 15c and iSc to
Misses' black and colored silk Jersey Mitts,

reduced from 35c to

Ladies' Summer Underwear.
Ribbed Vests, sleeveless, in ecru, reduced

from 20c to '.

One lot Ladies' fine Vests, manufactured
by the American Hosiery Co., high
necked, long sleeves; in small sizes only,
namely, 26, 28, 30, former price $1, re-

duced to i
Ladies' Silk Vests, small sizes only, re-

duced from $1 to
Ladies' fine Gauze Balbriggan Vests and

Drawers, manufactured by the American
Hosiery Co., small sizes only, viz: 28,

30, 32, 34, former prices 80c and 85c,
reduced Ho

Ladies' fine Gauze and Balbriggan Vests,
'fiigh. necked and long sleeves, also

-- rDrawers, reduced from 63c to
Ladies' extra fine Balbriggan Vests, sizes

26, 28, 30, 32, former price 65c, re-

duced to
Ladies' ribbed Swiss Vests and Drawers,

extra fine, reduced from 75c to
Ladies' ribbed Gauze Vests, long sleeves,

extra fine, reduced from $z
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, lisle silk finish,

reduced from 75c to
Misses' Swiss Ribbed Vests, both high

necked and sleeveless, and low necked
and sleeveless, reduced from 40c to

LADIES' HOSIERY.
One lot fancy Hose, regular made, extra

quality lisle, small sizes only, namely:
8, &A and q, goods that have sold at
coc, 6;c, 80c and Si, reduced to
35c, or 3 pairs for

One lot Ladies' fine Lisle Richelieu Hose,
in rjlain, tan or slates, reduced from

75c to
One lot Ladies' Plaited Silk Hose, plain

and fancy colors, reduced from Si. 25 to
One lot Ladies Onyx Black ingrain spun

Silk Hose, guaranteed stainless, re-

duced from Si. 50 to
One lot Ladies' Ribbed Silk Hose, colored

tops; black boots; warranted abso
lutely stainless, reduced from S1.50
to

Ladies' black Pure Silk Hose, a supe- - fl I
rior article, reduced from S2.25 to.. 4)1

One lot plain, fancy Silk Hose, Richelieu
ribs, reduced from Si. 25 to...,

L,aaies .fancy iiose, extra nne gauge, re
duced from 38c to

Ladies' Balbrigrran Ribbed Hose, reduced
from 35c to

Books m

$100

$1.15

$1.15

Stationery

Worth 40c, World's Fair Corresponding
Stationery, per box

25c World's Fair Corresponding Station-
ery, per box .".

Si. 00 One hundred
Lessons in Business

25 c, Ten Thousand
Paper Novels

Si, Every Day Cook Book, by Miss M. E.
Neil, Cloth Bound

$6, Dickens' Complete Works, large
type edition, 15 vols., per set

75c, Emerson s Essays, 2 vols., cloth
bound, per set

S3. 50, Edna Lyall's Works, cloth
bound, 6 vols., per set....
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RIBBONS!
"

RIBBONS!

THE PRICES

WILL ASTONISH YOU.

Nothing Like This Sale

Ever Known.

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons at.

Moire Ribbons at.

Gauze Ribbons at. .

Gros Grain Ribbons at.

Imported Gauze Ribbons at.

Watered Ribbons at.

Gros Grain, extra wide, at 1.

Imported Finest Gauze at.

Moire, wide and handsome
The very best Striped Ribbons, formerly

sold at Si, will go for

ins'

1,000 Untrimmed Hats, ranging in price
from 50c to 75c, reduced to

One lot Sailor Hats in black and
clean, fresh goods

white;

5,000 Untrimmed Hats, including all of
this season's shapes, that have sold at
75c to $2, all reduced to

Open work Sailor Hats, all colors, your
choice for.v

Union Milan Sailor Hats,
All colors ,

Fine Milan Straw Sailor Hats, in white
and navy ,.

Trimmed Sailor Hats,
Very good value

Fine Trimmed Sailor Hats, '
A beautiful line

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

Wreaths and Sprays, all our odds and
endsreduced from 25c to

100 cartons of Fine Flowers, including
Morentures, wreaths and sprays, for-

merly sold at 50c and Si. 25, now re-

duced to

30 cartons Extra Fine Flowers, reduced
from Si, Si. 25 and Si. 50 to ."

Black Silk Belts, with jet trimmings,
former price S2. 38 and S2.90, re- - frl A I"
duced to 4)1

Black Velvet Belts, with jet trimmings,
former price 75c; reduced to

Black Leather Belts, with steel trimmings,
former price Si. 75; reduced to

Fancy Leather Belts, in black and colors;
former price 60c, reduced to

Plush, Silk and Leather Belts, in all colors;
former price 68c; reduced to

Plain Leather Belts, black and colors, for-

mer price 15c; reduced to ,

Fancy Oxidized Belts, former price Si; re-

duced to
Fancy .Metal Belts,

Reduced from 75c to
Fancy Silver and Gilt Belts, reduced from

Si.25to
Gilt Woven Wire Belts,

Reduced from Si. 25 to
Fancy Silk and Moire Ribbon Belts, with

bow knot buckles, former prices 75c and
90c; reduced to

Black Silk Bodice Belts,
Reduced from 68c to...

Fancy Silk Belts, all colors,
Reduced from 25c to...

Boys Baseball Belts,
. Reduced from 10c to

Black Imitation Leather Pocketbooks, with
steel trimmings, reduced from 20c to

Card Case to match Pocketbook, reduced
from 25c to

Ladies' Black Leather Purses, large size,'
reduced from 15c to !

Child's Cloth Purses,
Reduced from joe to

Fancy Decorated Fans,
, Reduced from 38c to

Telescope Fans, nickel and celluloid cases,
reduced from 35c to -

Nickel Alarm Clocks,
Reduced from 90c to

" ''Tin jsihiiii m
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Materials for Faicy M
One lot Pearl Chenille, 6 yards in a piece,

former price 15c apiece, now reduced to
One lot Filling Silk, former price 25c a doz-

en skeins, reduced to 10c dozen skeins..
One lot Rope Flax, former price 40c a

dozen skeins, now reduced to
One lot Twisted Silk Arrasene, former

price 40c per dozen, now reduced to...
One lot Shetland Yarn, best quality, for-

mer price Si. 25 per pound, now.
One lot Columbia Germantown Wool,

slightly soiled and shop-wor- n, former
price $2 per pound, now.

One lot Black Pompadour Wool; also, one
lot White Pompadour Wool, slightly
soiled; .former price 15c a ball, now re-

duced to
One lot Worsted Lambrequin Fringe, for-

mer price 50c a yard, now
One lot Linen Splashers, 20 by 32 inches,

former price 35c,'reduced to
One little lot Quilted Satin, former price

Si. 25 a yard, reduced to

Good Stockinet ,Dress Shields,
Worth 8c

Good Stockinet Dress Shields, large size.
Worth 12c

Fine Rubber Dress Shields,
Worth isc

"Jem" Dress Shields,
worth isc

"Canfield" Dress Shields,
Worth 25c t

"Lily" Silk Dress Shields,
Worth 35c,

Dressikers
Good quality Belting,

Worth 25c
Extra quality Belting,

Worth 40c,
Taffeta Ribbon,

Worth 18c
Stay Binding,

Worth 18c 3
Hooks and Eyes,

2 dozen on card, per card
Hooks and Eyes,

2 dozen on card, per card
Hook and Eye Tape,

Worth 12c a yard
Covered Dress Stays,

Worth 20c a dozen
Uncovered Dress Stays,

Worth ioc a dozen

tions

Dress

Cotton Corset Laces,
dozen

H
mr- -

'
Sillies.

10

izzziz ntm

ana Small Fares.
2. yards long, per

Elastic Corset Lacers,
Worth 5c each

Silk Dress Lacers,
Worth 12c each

Shoe Lacers, 2 yards long,
Per dozen

Darning Cotton,
Worth ioc a dozen....

Dexter's Knitting Cotton,
Worth 7c

Good Pins, full count
Per paper

Best English Pins,
AVorth ioc

Book Pins,
Worth ioc

Mourning Pins, in boxes,
Worth 8c

Lindsay's Safety Pins, large size,
Worth 8c

Milward's Best Needles,
Worth 5c

English's Best Needles,
AVorth 5c

Watson's Needles,
Worth 5c

Velveteen Skirt Facing,
Worth 1 6c apiece....

Black Skirt Braid,
Worth 5c

Good Cotton Elastic,
Worth ioc a yard

Common Sense Hair Crimpers,
Worth 5c a dozen

"Gem" Crimping Pins,
Worth 25c a dozen...

Turkish Wash Cloths,
Worth 3c

Turkish Wash Cloths.
Extra large y

Warner s Ladies Gored Belt Supporters,
Worth 25c

Warner's Misses' Side Supporters,
Worth 20c

Misses' Hose Supporters,
, Worth ioc

Corset Clasps,
Worth 8c

Black Sewing Silk,
Worth 8c

Initials for Marking Linen, 3 dozen on
card, worth 8c a card

FLEISHMAN & CO.
504, 506, 508 MARKET. STREET.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To. We Close at 5, Except Saturdays.
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THE DRUG FIRM OF

&

412 Market 8t, Cor. Diamond,

la fast achieving more than local reputation
for handhneffine lines of Liquors especially
adapted for home and medicinal use. We
here specify some of the very finest whis-
kies available:

FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT.
Quarts $1 each, or six for 85.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
Quarts $1.80, or six for $7.60.

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- R OLD,
Quarts 8L0O, or six for $7.50.

FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK,
Quarts $2 each.

This firm has arranged with the B. Stroh
Brewing Co., of Detroit, Mich., to handle
and dispense their celebrated Bohemian
Beer. This beer is put op formedicinal
and home use and is very fine, and comes in
cases containing two dozen pints or two
dozen quarts. Price per case, for pints,
$2.25; quarts, ?a50. Orders from private
families will receive prompt attention.

Jos. Fleming; & Son's
Is the proper place to procure

any of the above goods.

412 Market St., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.
JylO-TTsa-n

Four Watuk, Ikd., Slarcn 24, 1892.

Messrs. WcKlnnle & Chessman Mt'g CO,
Plttsoure, Pa.:
GznTLKMEy For the last 20 years my wife

has been a constant and very severe suf-
ferer from Rheumatism, and have tried
all known remedies and. have failed
until two months azo to find
anything to help her. Two months azo she
began to take Rheumacura, and from the
first doo she Dcgan to find relief and now,
lifter taking one and a half bottles she, for
the first time in 20 years, can say that she is
free from rheumatic pains.

1 can, from the experience of my TVife,
adviser nnyone suffering from Rheumatism
to give Rheumacura a trial. Would be only
too glad to give personal reference to its
sterling qualities. Tours very truly,

AUOUSTB LORDIES,
837 E. Wayne street Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Frlce $3 per bottle.
For sale by all drugeists.

ttm eloPennave.

95
9 fi

o itisiw1 m rmuiB
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I J T ITTLB,

GRAND

en

, Pittsburg, Pa.
JylO-TTM-

Alili KIXDS

Prices.

Smithfield SI
my27--

OPTICIAN,

(jUREC?

Rheumatism
Gout& Lumbago

M'KINNIE& CHESSMAN MTGGO.,

FIELD
GLASSES

ISTIEREN

Has removed to 600 LIBERTY STREET, ove
spy's Drngstore.

ESpectacles and eye glasses exclusively.
Jy2-TT-S

HARRIS' THEATER P. HARRIS,
Britton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors

and Managers.
Every afternoon and evening, Ilornce Lewis

in TICKET OF LEAVE MAN.
Week July 18 "Monte Cristo."

J UNION PICNIC
IN AID OF

All

544

THE

MRS.

THE

ST. PAUL'S ORPHAN ASYLUM,

WEDNESDAY, July 20, 1892,

AT
SEMINARY GROVE, GLENW00D.

SINGLE ADMISSION, 80c

Children nnder li years, accompanied by
parents, admitted tree. Jyli7-TTB8- n

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT '

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S.
Telephone 1831. 88 Fifth ave
an21-Tr- s Bet ween Wood and Marfcts.

8:50 P. M.

SATURDAYS
7itne intest moment at which small
advertisements will be received at the

For Insertion in the

SUNDAY, DISPATCH.
On week di8 the office will remain

open untir. m. as usual.

tvu

AJ1TJSEMENTS.

KOEHLER'S
Installment House

7 Sixth Street,
MENS' AND BOY'S

Sure

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Madef- c to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Without Seonrity.

TERNS: Oat-thir- d ef th amount Dnrchucd
most t paid down; tht balanc Jn .mill
weekly or monthly payments. Buiineu
transacted itrietlv confidential. One
dally, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturday
o.til 11 P. M.

"&

KAUFMANNS'

T- - SPECIAL

Ill'
ONLY 25c

For Men's Regular 44c,
and 65c Balbriggan

Underwear.

50c

This is the celebrated French finished Un-
derwear, and can be had in tan, brown, gold and
flesh colors; the sizes are broken hence the big
reduction.

50 CENTS.
This price buys any of our former 75c, 85c

and $1 genuine French Balbriggan Underwear.
This certainly is the best and biggest bargain of
the kind ever offered.

50c Sale of Outing Shirts.
This socsale embraces former 75c, 85c and $1 Sateen, Zephyr Cloth

and Cheviot Shirts, in light and dark patterns and fast black.

OGtHfiTS NOW $1-50- .

These are tho superfine Manhattan, Eagle and Fisk, Clark & Flagg's
goods, in latest styles and most desirable patterns.

Great 25c Neckwear Sale.
Beautiful Four-in-Hand- s, Windsors, Tecks,

from 50c to 75c all go now at 25c.

Hat

On this counter we have placed all
kinds and shapes of our former 50c
and 75c Hats. Choice now for 25c.

On this we
of our $1,

and now for
'

$1

ta 1
25c

50c

sale some of our
$2 and 2.50

Stiff in and
all for ji.

CI

$3-S- -

trimmed.

Men's Straw

Men's Straw Hat

counter have placed
about 1,200 regular $1.25

$1.50 hats. Choice
50c.

LIGHT-COLORE- D

SALE.

This embraces
choicest

Hats, latest shapes
shades; choice from

;m

s.

Bargain Counter!

Bargain Counter.

DERBY

light-colore- d

Sweep

FOR

OF

AT $1.79 with

CZ 00 All our J8, 9

M I SfWu Ww

with
18

AT 300 fine ScrSe
former price was 9.

GBATEPUI COMPORTING.

EPPS'S GOCOA,
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorooft'i or tlie natural lairs
wlilch govern the opcratlon.of digestion and nutri
tion, ana nv a careini application or the line prop-
erties of well-se- lf cted Cocoa. Air. KntM tiii ttit,- -
vlded our breakfast tables witli a delicately flarumll.
utTcrixc niiiuu m- - ute us inanr near uuclors
bills. Ills by the um; of such articles of
diet that a constitution mar be grulually built up
until strons: enough to resist ererr trndencr to dis-
ease. Hundreds of mal-idli- s are Hutting
around us ready to attack wherever) there Is a eak
point. We may escape many a latalshirt

ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame," "Civil Service

Made slmplr with boiling water or milk. So'd
only In tins, bv grocer. lalx-le- tims:
JAMES FITS ft Co., Houikop ithlc Cl cmits.

Loudon. Kngiand.

HORSES.
Seven match teams, i snddlo and goneral

driver. Mnst be sold at once.
COR. DJ7QOESNE WAY AND 4TH

T(
OFFERINGS.

Ij U

Puffs and Ascots worth

BOYS' CLOTHING.

The following are just the proper
things for vacation wear, and will do
well for school afterward.

M if FOR GOOD SUITS,
4)l'0 Sizes 4 to 14.

They're made of durable checks
and light and dark, and come
in single and double-breaste- d styles:

prices $2 and S3.

$3 FOR $5 AND $6 SUITS,
Sizes 4 to 14.

these are the popular Zou
ave, Nassau and Junior Suits, made
of finest materials. At $x they will
go like hot cakes.

$1.49

of

Hi

FOR FINEST ENGLISH
LINEN SUITS.

These suits are made in bewitch- -
ingly beautiful combination st)les,
and each suit has a pretty silk tassel:
sizes 4 to 8; value 3.

uob Its.
AND OUTING SUITS LESS THAN

THE COST MAKING,

350 Bedford Cord Dresses (Russian style), yoke fin-

ished white braid; beautiful patterns; value

AT and $10 fine wool Challie, French
Gingham and Mousseline Dresses, handsomely

OUR $25 INDIA SILK SUITS WILL
GO AT $14.98.

AT $9.50 200 finest Wool Challie Suits, exquisitely trimmed
fine ribbon and lace; former prices 15, and S20.

$4.39 Diagonal

knowledge

Judicious

subtle

byloLp-In- gr

STKEET.

plaids,

regular

Among

WASH

Blazer Dresses in black and tan;

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.

THE FIRST
10 MONTHS'

--OF-

RECORD

Shows A GAI" OP 31.400 advertisements,
or an average increase of more than 100

every day of thoso ten months!
The figures are as follows:

10 Moa. Ending Jnne 30, '03 73,019
Same I'erlod Jane 30, '31 41,619

Increase 31,400
Advertisers receive the most gratifying

returns from the nso of tho Classified Co-

lumns of THE DISPATCH.

PATFNTQ O. LEVIS (next Leaderrfiinia.i3iiiftriaY rrntsDuriT,.ra.
20 years solicitor J


